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FRATEP.NAL ORDERS.
MUX'S IlKSOUT YOU Aim INVITIID.

nnicIIiir room. not join and
Rot tlio odrnntneo of free bath, use ofpiinculiic tmir nnd other equipments, In-
cluding lllirnry and reading room? Terms,
fl.00 to join and 50c month dues.

DAMON I.ODOR NO 4 MIHITS KVnttY
Monday evening In Society linll,

Lnllow block, at 1'ondloton, Ore. It. w
Fletcher, K. It. 8. : W. J, Kcyes, C. C.

LIVERY AND PEED STABLES.
OLD DUTCH HENRY l'KKll YARD, (toil.

West Alia and I.lll.th Kirni-t- . A Alio,
way, prop. I.nrjn, coujIciiiuLlo MiilN. riemy
of feud. HorseB given careful Htiviilmn.

commi:kciai. .staih,kh-o- T m fkoomeI'rop. F.no lliirnei, good rlis, best care given
transient slook. Opp I'endleton. I'houo
Main ,
TIIM CITY I.IVUHY, IIOAHD ANlTsALE

Stab'o. Cirney A KiunMy, proprietor", for
llm turnniita. boarded nt reason-
able rates. Htaulo, lis Allan. I' one Main 701

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.
v STitoiu.i:, DRAr.nit in si'.cond- -

hand goods. If there Is nnythlng you
need In new nnd second band furniture,
stoWa, Rraultewure and crockery, call andget his prices. No. 'JI2 Court street.

& McIII100M,IMWNMIUOK-er-
and second-ban- dealers, have moved

to the new Molnrkey building, on West
I'ourt Htreet. Uoods boiiRlit and sold,

York

Free

FOR RENT.

NIIAT, Cr.KAN,VElIl7KEp'T "VurnibTied
Kouuis to rent. Weliloctted Mrs. Sirahon,

3U2 Water street; cor. Johnson.

FOK ItENT-OOO- D FRONT ItOOM. Bl'ITAM.E
for two gontlomen or two laillea. Call at 010 j

WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
solicit orders lor general line ol tiurierr

sfek mid leeds. Brown Itroi. Co , Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTJHl ADVHR'f ISHRS TO MAKE
use or tin-M- i classified columns. If you

have something you have no use for, offer
to trade It for Homcthlng that some other
body may have nnd have no use for, some-
thing tbnt you inny need In your business.
Yoy mny have nn extra horse that you
muy wish to trade for a cow or vehicle.
Somebody may have the cow and vehicle
ami want the horse. JKc or 2."c want nd
will prubably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR bAF.-Kp- mi of fluo match bay driving-horses- ,

with flue Ilenney Concord bugy and
harness A snap H taken nt once. Call at
reiopuoua suiDlc. court struct

WE DYE TO LIVK.-HA- VE YOUR CLOTHES
sponged nud presned for II .10 a month, at the

liny niciim uiciiniug aim uyeillg uorKS, w.
.aiih. ruone Ken
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LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBKK OK
DIMENBION Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-
ing, Building and Tar l'a,ier.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com Co.

Opp. W: & C. K. Depot

BEST IWEATS

Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Matton

Delicious Lamb
The prop'rietor of' this meat

niarket is a stock raiser on

Butter Creek and will be able

to furnish the best meats in

the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Propr.
NewMilarkey Building West

Court Street

fuoue Main 1U8I

Wood and Coal
Some Fiue Dry Wood now

on Hand at Prices as Low as

the Lowest. Also Good

Coal, All Cash. Call at
088 Main stroet or Phono
Main 1121.
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

BAKER COUNTY HISTORY.

First White Child Born in Baker
County Mining Camp,

The fact that tho postomce depart
mem nns discontinued tho office nt
Aiiuurn recalls to tho minds of

In this section the busy days
ot that camp. Incidents of tho pio-
neer days crowd thick In tho mem-
ory of that once flourishing town. No
volco sounded louder in thoso days
than that of Dnvo I.ittlcfleld, known
as "the Sago of Auburn," and many
stories aro told at his expense.

Free-hearte- and neighborly ho was
always among tho first to call on tho
new arrivals and welcome them, from
tho grandfather to the babo In arms,
to tho now Kldorado. On one occa-
sion ho made tho ncquaTntnnco of a
miner who had just completed his
cabin and was expecting his family
tho next day, and Dave accepted nn
Invitation to call on tho ladles when
they anlved.

Prompt In keeping his engagement,
ho called early the next evening and
hnd a pleasant time talking to tho
father and relating to tho children
stories ot local interest. He was In-

formed that the mother was not feel-
ing well and had retired for the night,
to which ho responded:

"Don't disturb her; she is tired from
the trip; I know how she feels. I have
felt just that same way myself a
hundred times."

It was still early In the evening, so
ho went up town and spent a few
hours with congenial friends. On his
way homo ho was passing tho cabin
of his new friends and the miner
stopped out and Informed him that the
first white child had just been born in
Auburn, and, but for the fact that It
was a girl, he would have named it
Dave. Daker City Democrat.

Brief Season of Bliss.
Last Monday afternoon, during the

hours of the election, City Recorder
Judah was called upon to perform a
wedding ceremony, J. v. Conner of
Polk county and Miss Mary Morgan
of Salem being the candidates for
matrimony. They were married at 3
o'clock that afternoon, and this morn-
ing, niter a honeymoon lasting less
than 10 hours, tho brldo appeared at
the recorder's office and announced
that she had left her husband and
would not live with him. Tho man
later also ciimo In, and made the same
statement. It seems thero had been
a misunderstanding, and the girl de-

clined to go to Sheridan with hor hus-
band, where It was planned they
would reside. The brldo brought In
her wardrobe to the city hall, where
she left It temporarily, before return-
ing to her parents' homo. Salem
Journal.

War of the Salmon Packers.
Seattlo will hold a salmon fisheries

congress, February 23, at which tlmei
an effort will bo made to settle the
differences existing between the pack- -

ers of "red" Alaska salmon and
"pink" Alaska salmon. These rival
Interests have been at war, and noth-
ing has been left undone by each to
ruin the market of the product of tho

YOUNC GIRLS SOLD

TERRIBLE MORAL STATE
EXISTING IN SPOKANE

Regular Gang of Procurers at Work
In That City Fixed Prices Paid for
Young Women to Enter Lives of

Shame Police at Work on the De-

based Gang.

Spokane, Dec. 11. An Investigation
Is now under way looking to the
breaking up of a gang of men and
women that for many months has
made Spokane notorious as a nest of
procurers. It may be startling Infor-
mation, but tho fact remains that
many young girls of tho city have.
during tho past few months, been sent
out of tho city to surrounding towns
both In this section and unusn Col
umbia to Hvo lives of shame,

Tho statement was made today tnai
a roguiar gang oi prut-mm- .mov
Spokane.

Investigation roveais a pecuiiai
state of affairs. While the police ot

this city are continually warring on
,h,i rlpiilzens of tho "burnt" section
of the city a gang of both men and
women are operating right under the

the mighty arm of the law,
and aro dally adding to the populace
Just such women who will evontually
return to this city and form a grout
addition to the population of the
tenderloin.

Tho modus operandi of these peo-n- i

if Blmnle enough: They have a
rAinr of land
ladies or madams, who pay thorn well
for adding to tho Inmates of their
houses. The youngor the girl is the
better the procurer will bo paid for
i,iu (inniiin Twenty-flv- o dollars for
each girl is tho usual sum paid, al-

though thoso who aro sent to nearby
towns only bring $10 In this trafflc.

Those procurers aro not all con-

nected with the tenderloin elomcnt
of this city. If the names ot some
of thoso who engage in this trafflc
only occasionally were puuusneu u
would create a scnnuui hu hubo mm
extensive that it would bo a byword
not only of tho lower element, but
also In the hlghor.

HONORS TO DR. KOCH,

World's Highest Authority on Tuber.
culosi8 and piague.

Berlin, Dec. 11. Professor Koch,

THE INLAND EMPIRE

other. Tho plan of warfare was pret-
ty thoroughly ventilated in The n

a few days ago. Tho red flslt
packers have been quoting prices on
pink fish and the pink dealers havo
been quoting prices for red graders ot
fish. The prices of course wcro mviu-ica- l,

for the reason that rival inter-
ests could not deliver tho class of
goods on which they quoted figures- .-
Dally Astorlan,

More Arms for Boise.
Adjutant General VIckers received 1

a shipment of sabers and revolvers!
this morning to supply the deficiency ,T
In tho Idaho regiment. Tho sabers ' y
nre the regular Infantry saber and 1
cost about $5 each, tho bolt attached T
costing $3. A case of new Colt's .38-- Jcaliber revolvers costing about $15 'ieach completed tho shipment, which iwas made from the Springflold nr-- T
mory, Massachusetts. General VloV-- '
ors sent out a saber this after:-- . i
tho reglmcntnl quartermaster, A ..
Dunn, at Wallace, and one tn
P. A. McCall at rtathdrum. Tho oth-
ors will be sent out as occasion do- -

mands. Boise Capital News.

Vandals Steal State Flowers.
The state house gardener has had

to strip all tho red berries from tho
holly bushes on tho state house
grounds to keep boys, and oven grown
people, from cutting these beautiful
shrubs all to pieces. They go alone '

and slash off branches with inelr
pocriot knives, and even co at night
and hack them with hatchets. Such
vandalism does not speak highly of
the persons guilty of such a trilling'
theft, and yet apparently animated by
a desire to possess something beautl-- .
iui, anu at tne holiday time of the
year. Such persons cannot estimate
tho Influence ot their cxamplo very
Highly. Salem Journal.

Riddance of City Boarders.
John Donnelly, nn ordinary vag,

was brought before Police Judge livens this morning and received a e

of ?15 or seven days. Ho said
he thought ho could raise it and the'
judge turned him loose to go and
inako a raise. Tho last seen of him
he was hitting tho high places up the
track, which was what tho judge had
counted on. It Is the easiest and the
cheapest way of getting rid of this
class of gentry. Baker City Herald.

Wool Growers Prosperous.
The meeting of the Idaho Wool

Growers' association was held In
Dcflse this week. President McMillan
and Secretary Gwynno addressed the
mooting nd reported tho condition of
the association. It was shown that
he association was on better footing
than over. Over 100 now members
have been added to the roll and the
organization was on a sound financial
IibbIs, Boise Capital News.

Hay Scarce and High,
Up at Heppner hay is an extremely

scarce article. More so, perhaps, than
In any other part of Eastern Oregon,
and due In n greater measure to the
loss by flood. Loose alfalfa and tim-
othy up there aro selling at from JIG
to tn per ton. The Dalles Chronicle.

the eminent physician and scientist,
was the recipient of many honors to-

day on tho occasion of his COtn birth- -

rlnv Pntiirrntiilalnrv fwlff rnacna worn
received from scientific bodies In I

many parts of the world. Another
gift was a marble bust, bis own like
ness, presented by friends and ad
mlrers in Great Britain and Germa-
ny.

Professor Koch Is recognized as
the world's leading authority in tu
bercuiosis, the bubonic plague and all
dlheas.es of a like nature. For near
ly 40 years, over since he gained his
degree of M. D., ho has been study-
ing germs, nnd about 18S0 he suc
ceeded in Identifying tho germ of
cattle disease and of consumption.

His remarkable uiscoverles led to
his being 'placed at the ead of tho
German cholera commission, which
visited Egypt ana India, and while
on this Investigation ho discovered
tho coma bacillus of cholera, reeolv-
lug a reward uf 100,000 marks from
tho government. Further researches
In bacteriology established bis repu
tatlon as tho leader in this branch
of medicine and led to bis appoint
ment us professor of hygiene at the
University of ilerlln.

CIVIL SERVICE DISCUSSED.

National Reform Leaque la In Set.
elon at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Dec. 11. Before a large
and enthusiastic audlenco of clvl) ser-

vice reformers a number of Interest
ing 'papers and addresses were pre
sented today at the second day's boh
slon of the annual convention of tho
National Civil Service Reform
League.

Some of tho speakers and their
subjects wero as follows: "Fourth-Clas- s

Postmasters and Ilural Free
Delivery," Elliott H. Goodwin; "Some
Phases or tho Practical Operation of
tho Civil Service Laws," Homer
Folks, commissioner of public chari-

ties of New York! "Tho Merit Prin-
ciple In tho Selection or tho Higher
Municipal Offlcors," Richard Henry
Dana: Civil Service Ileform in Mary-
land," Professor W. W. Vllloj.ighby.

"The Need of Greater Efforts an)
More Effectivo Methods in Advocat-
ing tho Merit System," Charles .

Tho convoutlon, which has been
one of the most successful over hold
by the league, comes to a closo this
cvonlng with a dinner in honor of tho
delegates and tho ladies accompa-
nying them.

For -- A piano. Apply at this

IN MY

j NEW J.0CATI0N
T t

I am better prepared

j than ever to supply
Ladjes and Gents with
Shoes that WEAK, arc

! STYLISH
COMFORTABLE

and arc al-

ways
T Shoes made to your

own measure.

Repairing a specialty.

A. EKLOMD

J28 Court Street
Moved from Judd block.

E. D. BOYD
Has Real Estate for Sale

ESTATE of all
REAIi and descriptions,

ranging from n small
residence to ono of the
most modern and brat
equipiMxl mansions with-
in the limits of the city
of Pendleton, and from a
farm of u few acres of
good alfalfa land to
thousands of ucre of
wheat l.'iml. Cull or

Address

D. BOYD. Ill Court S(.

TAPE
WORMS
"A tape worm elglitrrn reel lone al

least came od the acotie after my laMnir two
CASUAHKTh. This I um fute lias caused my
bad health for tan iiast three tears. I am till
taking UascarctH, the only cathartic woriuy ot
oobioo vj aeoiiiuio jiropie

uiu. w iiowi.ES, uaira, atlas.

CANDY

TRADE UAftrt RtaitTtNfO

IIftiot. Palatable, i'uteot. Tatte Good to
Uuuti, .Never mcjlvd. Weaken, ur Gripe. 10c 3ic. Wq

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
fturltar Htmtif Upitj( iklM Hirnl, H Vri. 113

Sold i lot! (fiiarinteed tr altdrua- -
tu UV1IC Tobacco Uaolt.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food, Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Coiesworthy
127 129 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer
to

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Tak thU
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Poiati Eutaad Soa.fa

PortUa44eJat
a the Imm
TIMKCAHU

Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, !. p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a, m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Leave Walla Walla dally.east bound. 11 p. in
Arrive Walla Walla dally, reat bound, 10:14 . m

Kor information regarding rates and accom-
modations, call oh oraddrem

W, ADAMH, Arul
1'entlletou, Oreitou

8. B. CAUJKRHKA1), (I. f. X
walla nana, nainuiKion.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore- -

oon's reoresentative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal patronage, Ui, tne
advertising medium of this section

Mormon Bishop PUIS
ubuii tail tbtir (ituowtra. roiuTiyffctiotMtfbuM,di4Mpe.Uon,aia
Impotenoy, Loat Powftr. Nlsht-
in nuo.s Evil OeslrsstSemli
Headache unfitness to Marry,

Btlmiila,tsi thai ttra.li! and nor
moo rtfuaiifxl, rtU fox.

by Tall,man & Co., Druggists.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and as good as any.

I

The Hotel I'cnilleton has just
hcen refitted and refurnished
inrougliout Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocms.
Headquarters for Traveling Ueo

Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 & $2.50
Special rale by week or nioutli

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dlnlngrooin service.

Bar and billiard room In connection

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

GEO. DARVEAl), Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Plan.
Block and a half from depot;
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 76c,

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plan, S3 per day and upward
Headquarters for touruta and commercial trav-
eler. Special rate made to families and stasia
gentlemen. Tpe management will be pleased
at all times to show rooms and glfe prices. A
modern Turklik betheatsblUhmentln the hotel,

It, C, BOWKKH. Manatee,

The Columbia
Lodc-tn- t House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
beds, liar in connection
where best goods arc
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Propr! e t o r

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING COAL

Recognized as tho best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Mam Street Nuar Depot

WANTIII) yOUU OIIDHIIH I'OU
cards, we4dlaK InYltatloiis, etc :

iuii engraven visiudk raraa wmi dkis,..an, ,l,nn.l In fiilnr. li
liundreil, The l'.ast uregonlsi).

la om em(0;tui by if Udri oft& Uormoft
vm u wont cams io old end youDff rUlnff Iron

Curse LostLof , Spermatorrhoea Insomn
amissions, Lame hinok, Nervous Dsbllllr.
Lose or semen varicocele, orooirous Twltohlng or

pouaer ta sfsr .
I.n .nuulM.1. aur.se

Co., San f ranosoo, OsU

tlpatlon, stops Prematureness. Stops N
Eyelids EUkU r ImuudUU. ImtttviS tltfer
Uon. Ioa'trttfapoiidDt,srurtifttfc.uia.ttfltirM smAll,

lUrt. Mja.boxlrori.UVrmlL A writ
CireuUn Address. Bishop Remsdjf

Sold


